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Abstract— This paper presents an in-depth, systematic study of
the impact of input and output harmonics in the design of highefficiency power amplifiers (PAs). The study evaluates the performance of harmonically tuned amplifiers, tackling concurrently
both input and output harmonics. The proposed theory starts
with deriving an altered input voltage waveform under the impact
of input nonlinearity. Intrinsic drain voltage and drain current
components are formulated as a function of the conduction
angle α considering both source and load terminations. Output
power and drain efficiency are then computed as a function of
input nonlinearity, α, and output loading conditions. The derived
formulations allow to investigate the design sensitivity to input
nonlinearity and its impact on fundamental design space. The
impact of source harmonics is evaluated using harmonic source
pull under different output loading conditions. Thereafter, PA
design and implementation has been carried out using NXP
1.95 mm die to confirm the distinctive behavior of class GF
and GF−1 amplifiers with respect to the input harmonic terminations. For practical validation, four different design cases with
different second harmonic source impedances are investigated.
At 2.6 GHz, drain efficiencies ranging between 76% and 83%
were exhibited depending on the source and load harmonic tuning
for each design case. Measurement results confirm the theoretical
findings reported in this paper.
Index Terms— Class F, class F−1 , class GF, class GF−1 ,
gallium nitride (GaN), harmonic tuned (HT), high efficiency,
input waveform shaping, load–pull, power amplifiers (PAs).

I. I NTRODUCTION

T

HE high-efficiency power amplifier (PA) design is
increasingly becoming an integral part of wireless communication systems. The cellular base station market is slowly
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transitioning to gallium-nitride (GaN)-based RF products to
meet the expected fifth generation (5G) communication. The
next generation of wireless systems, now called 5G, have
been projected to deliver, amongst other benefits, improved
reliability, lower latency, increased user experienced data rate,
higher area traffic capacity, and increased network energy
efficiency [1]. Critical to the enablement of the next generation
RF electronics continues to be the PA—the last gain block of
the transmit chain. Improvement of its performance characteristics of gain, output power, linearity, and dc-RF conversion
efficiency remain a focus for researchers now within the
context of stringent massive multiple input multiple output
5G requirements.
With the achievement of large advances in the cellular
infrastructure industry, high cutoff frequency devices such as
gallium arsenide (GaAs), GaN high-electron-mobility transistors (HEMTs) have accelerated the output harmonic manipulation methods, to achieve better control over harmonic frequencies thus yielding higher efficiency [2]–[9]. Class F which
has infinite third harmonic manipulation and inverse Class
F (F−1 ) which has infinite second harmonic manipulation
are popular representatives of harmonically tuned (HT) PAs.
To date, some previous works on HT amplifiers like Class F
and Class F−1 PA design and implementation have shown very
good performance in terms of drain efficiency (DE) [3]–[8].
In these works, the emphasis was on the optimization of the
output harmonic terminations to shape the waveforms at the
drain of the device.
That said, in the vast majority of previously reported
works [2]–[6], there is no clear understanding of the impact
of input harmonic tuning on the behavior of those HT amplifiers because, in most cases, an ideal sinusoidal excitation
is assumed at the input. Several attempts have demonstrated
HT-PA design with harmonic source– and load–pull techniques [10]–[17]. However, a comprehensive time domain
waveform-based theory illustrating the behavior of Class F
and Class F−1 amplifiers under input harmonic conditions is
lacking.
This paper targets extending the design of HT amplifiers
to consider both input and output harmonic terminations
based on large-signal time domain waveforms. Specifically,
the correlation between input and output harmonic conditions
is studied thoroughly for Class F and Class F−1 amplifiers for
all conduction angles. A simplified block diagram of an input
and output harmonically engineered PA is shown in Fig. 1.
This investigation reveals that Class F and Class F−1 amplifiers
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Fig. 1.
Simplified diagram of an input and output harmonically
engineered PA.

have significantly dissimilar behavior with respect to the input
harmonic terminations. For instance, while it is very critical in
a Class F amplifier to tune the input harmonic to achieve the
anticipated RF performance, the Class F−1 amplifier, on the
other hand, is demonstrated to be capable of maintaining close
to maximal performance regardless of the second harmonic
condition at the input. The causes of such dissimilar behavior
are to be explained in later sections. Besides, since input
harmonic conditions are impacted by the gate–source capacitance (Cgs ) of the device, the comprehensive study presented
in this paper also considers impact of Cgs on the overall
performance of HT amplifiers.
This paper is organized as follows. In Section II, a generalized theory that simultaneously tackles both input and output
harmonic tuning in Class F and Class F−1 HT amplifiers is
presented. The theoretical performance of those amplifiers is
then analyzed thoroughly in Section III. A proof of concept
and PA implementation is carried out in Section IV.
II. I NPUT WAVEFORM S HAPING
High-efficiency PA operation is achieved by terminating harmonics at the load, which shapes the drain waveforms. The HT
PAs (e.g., class F, class F−1 ) also assume an idealized scenario
where the amplifier is driven with a sinusoidal wave. However,
this idealized scenario is altered not only by nonlinear current
generator but also the gate–source capacitance (Cgs ) which
generates second order harmonic current component. In fact,
Cgs varies as a function of both gate–source voltage (Vgs) and
the drain–source-voltage (Vds ). However, for a typical GaN
device, the measured percentage change in Cgs with respect to
varying Vds is significantly lower compared to Vgs as inferred
from Fig. 2(a) and (b). As a result, the input nonlinearity
contribution from Cgs is mainly dominated by its dependence
on Vgs . The Volterra series analysis of input circuit shows
that the nonlinearity arising from Cgs is mainly responsible
for the generation of harmonic components at the input of the
device. In large-signal operation, Cgs exhibits a major out-ofphase second harmonic content that alters the input sinusoidal
waveform [18]–[20].
The generalized gate voltage with second harmonic voltage
component at the gate node can be written as a function

Fig. 2.
Measured gate–source capacitance for a typical GaN device.
(a) Normalized Cgs as a function of gate voltage for a fixed Vds .
(b) Normalized Cgs as a function of Vds for a fixed pinch-off gate voltage.

of gate bias voltage (Vgso), fundamental voltage component
(V1 ), second harmonic voltage component (V2 ), conduction
angle (α), and angular frequency (θ ) as

Vgs (θ, α) = Vgso + V1

cos θ − cos α2
1 − cos α2


+ V2 cos 2θ. (1)

Rearranging the terms and normalizing the input gate voltage
by V1 , the normalized gate voltage Vgs (θ, α, γ ) can be
expressed as
Vgs (θ, α) − Vgso
V1

 
cos θ − cos α2
 
=
+ γ cos 2θ
1 − cos α2

Vgs(θ, α, γ ) =

(2)

where γ = V2 /V1 is the voltage ratio of the second harmonic
and fundamental voltage component. Also, it is noteworthy
that V2 and V1 exhibit an out-of-phase relationship, thus
γ < 0. For the ideal case (γ = 0), the input voltage varies as
a function of α as shown in Fig. 3. However, in operation
of high-efficiency PA, an increase in γ generates a major
out-of-phase second harmonic component that alters the ideal
sinusoidal input waveform (γ = 0) as depicted in Fig. 4.
Depending on the transconductance (gm ) of the device, the
gate input voltage is translated as drain current at the output.
Since the waveform shape changes from the ideal sinusoidal
excursion, the drain current components are altered thereby
impacting the performance of HT amplifiers.
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Fig. 3.
Normalized input voltage (Vgs ) with respect to different bias
conditions, class C (α < 180°), class B (α = 180°), class AB (180 < α <
360°), and class A (α = 360°) for γ = 0 i.e., no input harmonic nonlinearity.

Fig. 5. Zero-crossing cutoff angle (β) with respect to conduction angle (α)
and the input harmonic voltage factor (γ ).

As can be inferred from Fig. 4, this cutoff angle changes both
with α and γ , respectively. Using (3), β can be plotted as
a function of γ for different α. Under class B (α = 180°),
β expands from 90° to 111.5° when γ varies from 0 to −0.5.
For class AB bias with (180° < α < 270°), β expands as a
function of γ ; conversely it contracts for (270° < α < 360°)
as presented in Fig. 5. β is an important parameter to evaluate
the drain performance based on the output loading condition
and the device operating point.
III. D RAIN WAVEFORMS AND P ERFORMANCE
E VALUATION

Fig. 4. Input gate voltage waveform of PA with varying second harmonic
factor (γ ) for α = 180°.

A. Gate Bias Cutoff Angle With Input Nonlinearity
The identification of quiescent bias point is performed in
terms of device output conduction angle i.e., the fraction of
RF signal period where a nonzero current is flowing. The bias
selection i.e., class A, class AB, class B, or class C, in turn,
defines where the device starts to conduct at, below and above
pinch-off gate voltage. In the case of an ideal sinusoidal input
excitation, this cutoff angle is generally considered as α/2.
Conversely, under the impact of nonlinear Cgs , the period
of nonzero current varies significantly as a function of γ .
By forcing (1) to zero, this cutoff angle, β can be derived
as a function of α, γ
β (α, γ )

⎛

⎜
= cos−1 ⎜
⎝

−1
1−cos

α
2

if γ < 0
α
, if γ = 0.
2

+

−1
1−cos

2
α
2

4γ

+ 8γ γ +

cos α2
1−cos α2

⎞
⎟
⎟,
⎠

(3)

The input voltage at gate node is altered by the harmonic
component contribution from Cgs . As a result, the waveform
is truncated by the cutoff angle derived in Section II. It is
noteworthy that the generation of current components due
to truncation is not only dependent on the α, but also on
the input nonlinearity, or the source harmonic match, and
the output loading conditions. As a result, the input and
output matching network harmonic response have significant
dependence on how this harmonic content is controlled at the
current generator of the device. Accordingly, the generalized
PA operation class GF and class GF−1 are presented under the
impact of γ , α and the output loading condition i.e., second
harmonic (Z 2L ), and third harmonic (Z 3L ).
A. Generalized Class GF Amplifier
Considering the first three harmonics, a generalized class
GF can be defined for the Z 2L as short Z 3L as open circuited.
The design of class GF amplifier considers the impact of input
nonlinearity for different conduction angles, which allows for
modeling the behavior of HT PA considering both source
and load terminations. Conventional class F is a special case
when the input is driven with a pure sinusoidal wave (i.e.,
γ = 0). The HT square output voltage waveform for class GF
voltage [21]–[23] is given by VGF (θ ) as


2
1
VGF (θ ) = 1 − √ cos θ + √ cos 3θ .
(4)
3
3 3
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harmonic (i GF,3 ) current components can be computed as

Fig. 6. Class GF drain voltage and current waveforms as a function of γ
for class B (α = 180°).

i GF,dc (α, β, γ , Im )


1 Im + i r3 (α, β, γ , Im )
=
2π
1+γ


α
2β cos 2 − 2 sin β
 
+ γ sin 2β
×
cos α2 − 1
i r3 (α, β, γ , Im ) sin 3β
(8)
−
3π
i GF,1 (α, β, γ , Im )


1 Im + i r3 (α, β, γ , Im )
=
π
1+γ
⎛
α ⎞
sin 2β
β
+
2
sin
β
cos
2
4
 
  2 ⎠
× ⎝2γ sin β − γ sin3 β −
+
3
cos α2 − 1
cos α2 − 1
2i r3 (α, β, γ , Im ) sin βcos3 β
(9)
π
i GF,2 (α, β, γ , Im )


1 Im + i r3 (α, β, γ , Im )
=
π
1+γ
 

 
 
sin 4β − 2 sin β − 43 sin3 β +sin 2β cos α2
 
× γ β+
4
cos α2 − 1


i r3 (α, β, γ , Im )
sin 5β
−
sinβ +
(10)
π
5
i GF,3 (α, β, γ , Im )


1 Im + i r3 (α, β, γ , Im )
=
π
1+γ

 


2
sin
3β
cos α2 −2 si nβcos3 β
sin 5β
3
 
×
+γ sinβ +
5
cos α2 −1


i r3 (α, β, γ , Im )
sin 6β
−
β+
.
(11)
π
6
−

The class GF drain current waveform varies with γ , leading to asymmetrical waveforms with different cutoff angles
determined using (5) as shown in Fig. 6. Under the class GF
PA configuration, by limiting drain current to the peak current
(Im ), the drain current (i GF ) can be formulated as a function
of (α), (θ ), (γ ), and can be written as
i GF (θ, α, γ , Im )


Im + i r3 (α, β, γ , Im )
=
1+γ


 
cos θ − cos α2
  + γ cos 2θ
×
1 − cos α2
−i r3 (α, β, γ , Im ) cos 3θ;
−β(α, γ ) ≤ θ ≤ β(α, γ )
0; −π < θ < −β(α, γ ), β(α, γ ) < θ < π.

(5)

For class GF PAs, the third harmonic current component
in i GF should be zero due to an open circuit harmonic
impedance. By imposing the boundary condition as in (6),
i r3 (α, β, γ , Im ), the real part of third harmonic drain current
can be computed as a function of α, γ , Im and is given
by (7), shown at the bottom of the this page,
1
π



β (α,γ )
−β (α,γ )

i GF (θ, α, γ , Im ) · cos 3θ dθ = 0.

(6)

By applying the Fourier expansion of i GF given in (5),
the dc (i GF,dc ), fundamental (i GF,1 ), second (i GF,2 ) and third

i r3 (α, β, γ , Im ) =

Im
1+γ

β+

sin 6β
6


−

γ sinβ +
1
1+γ

Using (7)–(11), the drain harmonic components are plotted
in Fig. 7 as a function of α and γ . The dc current component
increases significantly with increase of γ , along with change
in fundamental and second harmonic current component for
different α (180°, 240°, 360°) as shown in Fig. 7. The third
harmonic current component is zero for any variation in
γ for class GF PA operation. For γ = 0, i GF,dc = 1/π,
i GF,1 = 1/2, i GF,2 = 2/3π, and i GF,3 = 0 which are the
same as half-sinusoidal current components under class F PA
operation [22], [23].
B. Class G F −1 Amplifier
The generalized class GF−1 PA mode is achieved when
an infinite Z 2L and short circuited Z 3L is presented at the
current plane of the device. An open circuit condition at
drain and its interaction with input nonlinearity alters the

sin 5β
5

γ sinβ +

+

2 cos ( α2 ) sin 3β
3(cos( α2 )−1)

sin 5β
5

−

−

2 sin βcos3 β
cos( α2 )−1

2 sin βcos3 β
cos( α2 )−1

−



2 cos ( α2 ) sin 3β
3(cos( α2 )−1)

(7)
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Under class GF−1 PA operation the drain current can be
formulated as a function of (γ ), (α), (θ ), and (Im ) and is
given as
i GF−1 (θ, α, γ ,Im )


 
cos θ − cos α2
  + γ cos 2θ −i r2 (α, β, γ , Im ) cos 2θ
= Im
1 − cos α2
−β(α, γ ) ≤ θ ≤ β(α, γ )
0; −π < θ < −β(α, γ ), β(α, γ ) < θ < π.
(13)
The open circuit condition at second harmonic forces exclusion of second harmonic drain current (i r2 (α, β, γ , Im ) cos 2θ ),
where i r2 (α, β, γ , Im ), the real part of second harmonic drain
current, can be computed by imposing boundary condition
in (14) and is given by (15), shown at the bottom of the next
page,

1 β(α,γ )
i −1 (θ, α, γ , Im ) · cos 2θ dθ = 0.
(14)
π −β(α,γ ) GF
Applying the Fourier series expansion of i GF−1 given by (12),
the dc (i GF−1 ,dc ), fundamental (i GF−1 ,1 ), second (i GF−1 ,2 ),
third (i GF−1 ,3 ) harmonic drain current components can be
evaluated by as
i GF−1 ,dc (α, β, γ , Im )



 
2 β cos α2 − sin β
Im
 
=
γ sin 2β +
2π
cos α2 − 1
−i r2 (α, β, γ , Im ) sin 2β
2π
i GF−1 ,1 (α, β, γ , Im )

(16)



(Im γ − i r2 (α, β, γ , Im )) 2 sin β − 43 sin3 β
=
π


α
sin
β
− β − sin22β
2
cos
Im
2
 
+
π
cos α2 − 1
i GF−1 ,2 (α, β, γ , Im )
=

(Im γ − i r2 (α, β, γ , Im )) β +
Im
+
π



cos

α 
2

i GF−1 ,3 (α, β, γ , Im )
=
Fig. 7. Normalized intrinsic drain components. (a) Class GF for α = 180°.
(b) Class GF for α = 240°. (c) Class GF α = f 360°.

drain waveforms impacting the current components. In practice, while controlling up to three harmonics, the drain voltage (VGF−1 ) is shaped to half-sinusoidal as seen in Fig. 8 and is
expressed as


√
1
(12)
VGF−1 (θ ) = 1− 2 cos θ + cos 2θ .
2

sin 4β
4

π

sin 2β − 2 sin β + 43 sin3 β
 
cos α2 − 1

(Im γ − i r2 (α, β, γ , Im )) sin β +
Im
+
3π



(17)

(18)

sin 5β
5

π

2 sin 3β cos α2 − 6 sin βcos3 β
 
.
cos α2 − 1

(19)

As seen in Fig. 9, the change in dc and fundamental current
components are relatively insignificant compared to class
GF PA mode. The effect of the second harmonic nonlinear
component generated at the input is diminished because of
the presence of infinite second harmonic impedance at the
drain of the device. The open circuit impedance at second
harmonic load traps second harmonic components that the
device attempts to generate. Therefore, the class GF−1 PA
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Fig. 8. Class GF−1 drain voltage and current waveforms as a function of γ
for class B (α = 180°).

current waveforms remain unaltered even with the input nonlinearity as seen in Fig. 8. In the design of high-efficiency
PA, the load terminations are often considered as standalone
without studying interaction of these load impedances with
the terminations at the source. This analysis is indeed very
important to understand the dependence of the source and
load harmonic impedances on each other in the design of
high-efficiency PAs. For γ = 0, i GF−1 ,dc = 1/π, i GF−1 ,1 =
(1/2 − 8/9π 2 ), i GF−1 ,2 = 0, and i GF−1 ,3 = −8/5π 2 which
are current components of a square current waveform in
class F−1 PA as seen in Fig. 9(a) and the same as given
in [5], [24], [25].
C. Theoretical Performance and Design Space
The drain currents extracted in Section III can be used to
evaluate the theoretically achievable efficiency in case of class
GF/class GF−1 PA. The generalized output power and DE for
class GF and class GF−1 can be readily computed as a function
of device knee voltage (Vk ) and the drain bias voltage (Vdc )
using (4)–(9), (12)–(17) as
ηGF

Pout_GF
=
=
Pdc_GF

Pout_GF−1
ηGF−1 =
=
Pdc_GF−1

√1
3

1−

Vk
Vdc

i GF,1 (θ, α, γ , Im )
(20)

i GF,dc (θ, α, γ ,Im )
√1
2

1− VVdck i GF−1 ,1 (θ, α, γ , Im )
i GF−1 ,dc (θ, α, γ , Im )

. (21)

In practice, this efficiency varies as a function of γ , which
also corresponds to the second harmonic source impedance
termination. Using (20) and (21), theoretical DE can be plotted
with change in γ as shown in Fig. 10. As seen in Fig. 10(a), for
class GF amplifiers the DE decreases function of γ . For γ = 0,
⎛
i r2 (α, β, γ , Im ) = Im ⎝

γ β+

sin 4β
4



cos

Fig. 9. Normalized intrinsic drain components. (a) Class GF−1 α = 180°.
(b) Class GF−1 α = 240°. (c) Class GF−1 α = 360°.

class GF and class GF−1 amplifiers can theoretically achieve a
maximum efficiency of 90.6% and 91.07%, respectively which
is exactly the same as class F and class F−1 PA [22], [25].


α

⎞
4
3β
−
1
+
cos
sin
2β
−
2
sin
β
−
sin
2
2
3
⎠

α 

sin 4β
cos 2 − 1 β + 4

α

(15)
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Fig. 10.
Theoretical DE as a function of γ and α. (a) Class GF.
(b) Class GF−1 .

For α = 180°, theoretical degradation of 15%–20% occurs
for the class GF amplifier with variation in γ . However,
in practical scenarios, the generation of this second harmonic
content relative to fundamental is limited by device periphery
and technology. This theoretical DE is thus limited to 8%–10%
which is reported in later sections. In contrast, class GF−1
amplifiers show almost no DE degradation with change in γ
for class B to almost class A mode of opearation range. For
this range and for specific α, the change in DE is less than 2%.
Under class GF−1 PA operation, the load harmonic conditions
offer significant immunity to any variation in γ . An open
circuit condition at load does not allow any second harmonic
input nonlinearity to impact the waveforms and drain current
components thereby maintaining the same theoretical DE.
However, the input harmonic termination impacts the fundamental load design space for both class GF and class GF−1
PA operation. Using (4), (9), (12), and (17) the fundamental
impedance can be computed as a function of class B load
impedance Ropt_B = (Vdc − Vk )/(Im /2) and is given by
Im
Z 1,GF = √
Ropt_B
3i GF,1 (θ, α, γ , Im )

(22)

Fig. 11. Normalized fundamental impedance as a function of γ and α.
(a) Class GF. (b) Class GF−1 .

Im
Ropt_B .
Z 1,GF−1 = √
2i GF−1 ,1 (θ, α, γ , Im )

(23)

The class GF fundamental impedance map is shown
in Fig. 11(a). Z 1,GF varies from Ropt_B to 1.25 Ropt_B for
different conduction angles. For α = 180°, γ = 0, Z 1,GF =
1.15 Ropt_B which is the same as fundamental impedance of
class F PA [22], [27]. Similarly, class GF−1 impedance map
shown in Fig. 11(b) shows variation in fundamental impedance
from 1.72 Ropt_B to 1.67 Ropt_B . For α = 180°, γ = 0,
Z 1,GF−1 = 1.72 Ropt_B which is the same as fundamental
impedance for conventional class F−1 PA [5], [24], [25].
IV. E XPERIMENTAL VALIDATION
A. Intrinsic Waveform Analysis and Harmonic Source Pull
The initial validation of the proposed operation of class GF
and class GF−1 is carried out using NXP 1.95-mm GaN die.
As the theoretical analysis is focused on the intrinsic drain
plane (current generator), the classes of operation are confirmed using the NXP GaN model with intrinsic node access.
At a frequency of 2.6 GHz, an ideal class GF (α, γ = 0)
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Fig. 13. (a) DE versus the phase of a second harmonic source for class
F/class F−1 loading condition. (b) Input gate waveform for the maximum
efficiency (Vin peak) and minimum efficiency (Vin dip) in class GF PA.

Fig. 12. Intrinsic drain voltage and current waveforms for (a) class GF
loading conditions at Pin = 17.5 dBm. (b) Class GF −1 loading conditions at
Pin = 19 dBm normalized with characteristic impedance of 50 . (c) Intrinsic
design space for class GF/GF −1 amplifiers.

and an ideal class GF−1 (α, γ = 0) PA were analyzed using
load pull at a 3-dB gain compression. As seen in Fig. 12(a),
a square voltage and half-sinusoidal drain current waveform
confirms class GF PA mode of operation. The de-embedded
design space at current generator plane for class GF amplifier
is shown in Fig. 12(c). Once the output loading conditions
are fixed, a second harmonic source pull is performed. The

Fig. 14. (a) Bonding diagram for a realization of harmonic traps both at
input and output of the device. (b) Photograph of the wire-bonded die to the
PCB plane.

DE varies as a function of second harmonic source phase for
class GF loading condition causing an efficiency degradation
of 7% as shown in Fig. 13(a). The results agree with theoretical
efficiency derived in Section III-C.
Similarly, an ideal class GF−1 operation is confirmed by
intrinsic waveform i.e., half-sinusoidal voltage and square
current waveform shown in Fig. 12(b). Unlike the class GF,
the efficiency of the class GF−1 amplifier remains constant

1010

Fig. 15.
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Measurement bench setup up.

regardless of second harmonic source termination as can be
inferred from Fig. 13(a). This result is also in agreement with
theoretical derivation reported in Fig. 10(a) and 10(b).
The drop in efficiency for a second harmonic source–pull
in class GF also confirms importance of input waveform
shaping. An undesired area exists on some regions of Smith
Chart for second harmonic source where efficiency degrades
significantly. It is noteworthy that at the null of this region,
Cgs generates extreme amplitude of second harmonic content
which alters the shape of the sinusoidal waveform. The gate
voltage waveforms for GaN die is extracted and depicted
in Fig. 13(b). With the out-of-phase second harmonic component, the conduction angle increases resulting in loss of
efficiency as explained in Section III-C. In fact, it implies
that a class GF PA, when driven with this distorted waveform,
experiences efficiency degradation. On contrary, no significant
drop in efficiency is observed in case of class GF−1 amplifiers.
The source terminations for class GF PA are more sensitive to
any harmonic mismatch at the input and needs to be terminated
in safer regions to avoid DE degradation.
B. PA Design and Fabrication
The experimental validation of the work is divided into
two folds, one based on the load pull and other based on
PA design and fabrication. The objective from load–pull
was to confirm the immunity of second harmonic source
for class GF−1 amplifiers which is described in detail in
Section-IVA. For NXP 1.95 mm die, the intrinsic parasitics
are extracted and used to embed harmonic impedances to bond
wire or printed circuit board (PCB) reference plane. A finite
electromagnetic (FEM) simulation-based model for bond wires
including bond pads is generated using the preferred geometry
for two wires landing on the die pad. The device is stabilized
using a parallel RC network at the input side. This FEM

Fig. 16. (a) Fabricated class GF prototype. (b) Intrinsic drain square voltage
and half-sinusoidal current waveforms of class GF at 2.6 GHz.

bond wire model along with the input stability network is
used to evaluate the source impedance, which is conjugate
matched to the input impedance seen by the device. After
fixing the fundamental source impedance with fixed harmonic
loading condition, the fundamental load–pull is performed by
sweeping the power levels until 3-dB gain compression is
reached. For class GF and GF−1 output loading conditions,
the fundamental impedance for maximum efficiency and maximum power is then identified. With optimized terminations
at the load an input second harmonic source–pull is done.
With a selected second harmonic source termination for maximum efficiency at P3 dB, a refundamental source–pull is
carried out to study impact of Z 2fsource on fundamental source
impedance. This iterative source– and load–pull helps in best
optimizing of performance at P3dB compression limit. Once
the impedances are determined, a low pass topology using
distributed structures is used for designing the output matching
network, which also include dual-gate series LC resonance
circuit to control the second harmonic source impedance. The
matching networks of the class GF, class GF−1 PAs were
realized on a low loss 20-mil PCB substrate with permittivity
of 3.6. NXP active GaN die with gate periphery of 1.95 mm is
mounted directly on the copper heat sink and wire bonded to
the PCB as seen in Fig. 14 (a) and (b). The PAs are stabilized
using a parallel combination of RC network at the input
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Fig. 17. Class GF mode of Operation. (a) Measured gain and DE versus output power at frequency of 2.6 GHz for Z 2fsource = short. (b) Output spectrum
before and after DPD. (c) De-embedded intrinsic impedances at the current generator plane of GaN 1.95-mm device.

with values of 21  and 6 pF, respectively for frequencies
ranging from baseband up to third harmonic. For accurate
measurements, the RF bench is used. The measurement setup
is shown in Fig. 15 essentially consists of Rhode and Schwarz
SMU200A modulated signal source which drives the DUT
through 50-W Amplifier Research AR driver with linear gain
>45 dB. The isolator is placed at the driver output to provide
fixed 50- source impedance to the DUT and hence prevent
any standing waves caused due to the mismatch between
the driver and the DUT input. Effective input and output
power of the DUT, coupled through the directional couplers,
are measured using Keysight N1912B power meters with
over 60-dB dynamic range capability. Rhode and Schwartz
Spectrum Analyzer FSQ8 is also incorporated in the setup to
compute ACPR from the captured PA output spectrum.
The PA implementation is carried out with four different second harmonic source (Z 2fsource) terminations for both
class G F and class GF−1 PA modes at carrier a frequency
of 2.6 GHz. The measured performance for each individual
case is presented in the following section. These results were
compiled from measured data on a NXP GaN HEMT die using
active load–pull system.
Design Case I) class GF with Z2fsource = shor t: class
GF PA was realized by terminating the Z 2L and Z 3L along
with a short Z 2fsource termination which is realized on the
PCB. If PAs are not terminated for second harmonic source
(Z 2fsource), there is a risk of this impedance falling in the DE
dip. To make sure the Z 2fsource lies away from the dip, an LC
resonance network using wire bond and capacitor is used to
realize a short termination. The device was biased at a drain
supply voltage of 28 V and bias quiescent current of 40 mA.
The PA prototype with a dimension of 30 mm × 30 mm
is shown in Fig. 16(a). The intrinsic plane square voltage
waveform and half-sinusoidal current waveforms confirms the
class GF PA mode of operation as seen in Fig. 16(b). Under
this configuration, the class GF PA exhibits a DE of 84% at
an output power level of 39.9 dBm with a gain of 12 dB
at P3 dB gain compression as seen in Fig. 17(a). The PA
was tested with 1c-LTE 20-MHz signal with peak-to-average
ratio of 7.2 dB. The closed-loop digital predistortion (DPD)

Fig. 18. (a) Fabricated class GF−1 prototype. (b) Intrinsic drain half-sine
voltage and right side shaped current waveforms of class GF−1 at 2.6 GHz.

was accomplished using the NXP AFD-4400 DPD system.
NXP’s generalized memory polynomial-based DPD system is
realized using vector signal processing accelerator–NXP’s set
to 307.2-MHz proprietary vector signal processors with a DPD
sampling rate set to 307.2 MHz. At 2.6-GHz carrier frequency,
an average DE of 42% is achieved at 32.4-dBm output
power, the adjacent channel power ratio at 20-MHz offset is
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Fig. 19. Class GF−1 mode of operation. (a) Measured gain and DE versus output power at frequency of 2.6 GHz for Z 2fsource = short. (b) Output spectrum
before and after DPD (c) De-embedded intrinsic impedances at the current generator plane of GaN 1.95-mm device.

improved to −60 dB after DPD as shown in Fig. 17(b). The
de-embedded intrinsic impedances are shown in Fig. 17(c),
where the second harmonic impedance at current generator
plane (Z 2, GF, GEN ) is short and third harmonic impedance at
the current generator plane (Z 3,GF, GEN ) is at open circuit.
Design Case II) class GF−1 with Z2fsource = shor t: class
GF−1 is implemented by realizing a short Z 2fsource impedance.
The GaN 1.95 mm die was biased at a quiescent current
of 40 mA, with the drain–source voltage of 28 V. The
fabricated PA prototype is shown in Fig. 18(a), with intrinsic
current and voltage waveforms in Fig. 18(b). The drain voltage
is shaped as rectified half-sinusoidal with a total swing of
3 × Vdd confirming class GF−1 PA operation. The PA exhibits
DE of 83% with an output power of 40 dBm and gain of 12 dB
at P3 dB gain compression when as shown in Fig. 19(a).
At 2.6-GHz carrier frequency, an average DE of 40% is
achieved at 32.6-dBm output power, the adjacent channel
power ratio at 10-MHz offset is improved to −55 dB after
DPD as presented in Fig. 19(b). The de-embedded design
space at intrinsic plane Z 2, GF−1 , GEN and Z 3, GF−1 , GEN is
shown in Fig. 19(c). The PA is optimized for 3-dB compression limit where a reactive second harmonic helps in right side
shaping of the current waveform [28].
Design Case III) class GF with Z2fsource = j 10 : to
study the impact of input nonlinearity on the class GF PA,
the input second harmonic termination is shifted changing the
capacitance of the source LC resonance circuit. For a second
harmonic source termination of j 10 , class GF PA exhibits
measured DE of 76% with an output power of 39.8 dBm
and gain of 13 dB as shown in Fig. 20(a). This corresponds
to a degradation 6% compared to the Design case I where
the second harmonic source is tuned to short. As explained in
Sections III-C and IV-A, the DE degrades because of selection
of second harmonic source in the dip region.
Design Case IV) class GF−1 with Z2fsource = j 50 : to
confirm the immunity of second harmonic source mismatch
in case of Z 2fsource is terminated by j 50 . Under this
configuration, the PA achieves a measured DE of 82% with
39.9 dBm output power at 3-dB gain compression as shown
in Fig. 20(b). The achieved performance is similar design

Fig. 20.
Measured gain and DE versus output power at a frequency
of 2.6 GHz. (a) Class GF PA for Z 2fsource of j10 . (b) Class GF−1 PA
for Z 2fsource of j50 .

case (III) of class GF−1 PA, thereby confirming the theoretical
prediction reported in Section III-C.
Furthermore, the obtained results were benchmarked against
the existing works in high-efficiency HT PA design. The
comparison is reported in Table I where the performance
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TABLE I
P ERFORMANCE C OMPARISON W ITH S TATE - OF THE -A RT H IGH -E FFICIENCY PAs

of this PA in terms of PAE and frequency weighted efficiency [27] is among the very best.
V. C ONCLUSION
Generalized HT amplifiers denoted as class GF and class
GF−1 PA was presented in this paper. The generalized theory
considers the impact of input nonlinearity and supports any
conduction angle for different output harmonic conditions.
It has been observed that class GF and class GF−1 PA modes
react differently to input nonlinearity, which is controlled by
the second harmonic impedance at the input of the device. The
performance of class GF−1 is immune to any change in second
harmonic impedance at the input of the device thereby offering
a design advantage in selection of second harmonic source
impedance. It is also proved that second harmonic current in
class GF−1 and third harmonic current in class GF diminishes
to zero for any second harmonic condition at input of the
device. These findings are validated using NXP 1.95-mm GaN
die. Several PAs were designed for different input harmonic
terminations and some of the prototypes achieve one of the
very best frequency weighted efficiency of 99% and 97.7%
for class GF and Class GF−1 , respectively.
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